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We pledge AU^Iuwe to 
tbe FIM of . the Colted 
States, and ,t« the Bepa^ 
Uc for which it stands. 
ONE NATION. IndlvUlbM 
with UBERTT and JUS* 
TICE for ALL.
GIRL SCOUTS TO OPEN 
FALL PROGRAM
The Morehead Girl, Scout 
Troop will resume their meeting 
with the first 6f their fail pro­
gram on Saturday afternoon at 






A Mn. Jayne 
Mericdns Dies After 
All Long Illness
MethodisbWiU 
Honor All In Service 
Fnnn Chnrcli
There are stories ajid stories, big rough anrl -cugh Morehead 
This happens to bd_a story of boys only once. The Herd led
a fwballl game played in the offen.s ve.; the Herd out \z------------;-----------------------
mud and slush of the MarehaU"l3ointed the Eagie.s: the Herd Hemp Yield IcjuTeu 
College siadiun* las’, Saturday was the best team. But they D_ Wat- 
mgnt, in wrnui uie Moreneau bailed prove .t. uHUUDer,
Sunday morning at the regular the vauntea Thunu- Actually It does not make As H&rVeSt StaPtS
service of the Methodist Church Marsnall Coliege'much difference what a sports (^tJCXTY FAP.ME^
'start'HAR\'STr?(
'■o^wl
: of the News an
aJ, which this week is running 
ni e-ien- new spaper of Kentucky 
advertises the greatest drive for 
a.".y purpose that has ever been 
•>taged in the state of Kentucky 
It IS the -S5000.00 Scrap Metal
aave eniereu me service of -v^ucis o. u.c nuncuigion thciich . ». ...... ..................being s-jjonssored by the
U..lr coan.,^ wUI b. pl.c,b ta -Ubcfc" olhefteS. cS Krtto. he T
the Church, The names appear- to the tuae of at least two does too. Duke of the dispach has Countv Agent Dan Bram* * organizaiicns to
ingon it will be read. The mor-n columns of pure unadullered always bem more than ^r ^ ° ® bring in the sc-ao
ing services will consist of this ’ so ase most other writers ® the - • ' ' P’
special recogniUon for the men ^n’t see the game. The fact is that a .rarrtin,. approximtfeiy one haif ,
an Honor Roll of 
h t d
those who to a 0 to 0 lie. and made the writer 
sporu writer f the Hur
D dig up and
-Hi^.-u.imimy one nan „ ^ fra"»tly based
ing a long Illness. Mrs. and women who have entered ‘^‘t'es being what Uiey are, we reports the Eagles \«re “ number of farms. Mr, Mark .........* ' f^raska pUn. which».-l|,Li,i.| . 1 ,K , nr 1T ~ j ” .................... “**“ »»'«ucii wuu iuiv« emereu------- "v- lue s.<igic
unaouweiy uie most im- w. c. Jayne died at her home^the Service, and the Sacrement together with most died in the toes all the time 
jwnant thing in America today, Avenue on Wednes- of the Lord s Supper. Sunday Ea?!® fans remained at Herd to a stanasuu. iwo suo- vr p „ u ' ' -mouni ot scran metal
the thing we must have to win ^ morning. Funeral ^rvdces Qct. 4. is world' Communion *»'>tn® bad to content our- sUtutes were made in the iine- ^ f^^* «b®®ted. In that state in k threethe thing 
this war,
Losan. Mr. Charlie utterhack. "'™"‘“s “>e
and fought the j,, ^ Ellingtta and Ifcrve T “““ “■* ""'d"
standsnll. T o sub- ___ ‘"..the amount of seran metal
ntuM have in win ™h™TFr5ra'fte™,Ii;i!'at '*• W"tf"c»>>^innIon l“>«» 1»"1 » eontent our- sUtntee'w'ere nSde'in'the ff'heXan^lf'lre'wmL'™' rtateT„'’i S
a Scrap ln.n meeUng ctdled by tte'™„s'a’^^SStMa^ '° " >««ky than th?5’lkTii”ri";
" “ — In this contest, being sp:,t-
sored by the newspapers, eve.y 
one of whi
as per schedule.
_____ aae vummuuuy -------- At the Start the writer did will bring those fans out to see
leaders club oresidenta nreai, united In nmrri- 4.H CLUB LEADERS mention that Morehead was the home games at least It is
iaation’leaders and the'geMral Febroary jq yiSIT CLUBS there, and did’say that they held too imich to expect that many
public wcre^vS. th.y*^™ Sf wT/rfM^ C" “1“ ’’L 'T 'r'” “
•o hear dlacussed the enmlng ^nne n( teSy Md S Club Leader, will work fmm thru on he referred in the thty have in the past,
scrap tron drive In which it Is hclov«l teacher, tn the More bounty Agent. Dan ,, 11 || ■
expected and demanded o( head State Teachers College. O””®- Thursdny and Friday, l||M liA|||r|Ml(
She 1. survived by the h.Dnw. Td ""''n"?' *‘’'‘**‘visit the Clark, Adams DavisRowan county that we- collectone million, two hundred ihous-;ng children: Legrande Jayne or ------ - **—^—- — .
and pounds of scrap iron and this city; John Jayne, Ashland; Hardman, Cranston, Big Brushy
metals. The details of the plana Mrs. Wilford Waltz, Morehead; Minor and Seas Branch 4-H |#|v# jllllUOf 
. have been worked c^taMjit?r« W.W. Jajue. Gi-Vyson; Ernest Club girls with their sewing. — *
> lo have Been' e^lained at that Jayne, Lexington; B4aaon Jayne, Rowan County has 12 4-H Dubs *1M
meeting. 'MorehMd, Luther Jayne. More- with a. total membership of 284.
YOUNG PEOPLES GUILD 
IS REORGANIZED
The executive committee <rf 
the Young Peoples Guild'of the
their
Funeral services for Janoes have 




- Plnns for the coming period 
The youths chose to continue Dermjnger of the Cincinn-
ilorehead Christian Chyxch met „ 
at the home of Rev. ^Ik Mrs- a
Navy Team To 
Try Curves Of 
P.Derrlnger
e -y-y hopes to wlhd up ^ m yo„r”L“' 
e pxtngton, ,n en eaetnr 
ctidn, — *>--
ich Is ®ving Us spuce 
absolutely free of charge, ai: a 
patriotic duly, Kentucky's goal 
is an average of 100 pouh-lo- of 
scrap per person in Kentuciiy. 
This state can reach and p:>» 
that goal if every man worian 
and child buckles down and ;.',ea 




asM-wlU feetnre the paA--tvS;S.<! “S'p' ^
iinwSS sSlTdreSkSSl £foi
11*10 count.
;iet programs which Hurling for Georpetcwn 'The drive is being crgp-:zacr
popular in the -JOJ dn tuaip Sutssin sr.nai aiUl-'v In this oru-niv w.tii i;' -bs,
u. r,o..j.-ooK «e.c ucu programs include a’be Navy.. school.' churches ar.-J civic
u . . ^ ^ day afternoon from the family ®®®b. mopth. a speaker. This game is expected to be ^rganixaiiong. uki^.g pan. rUe
helping in the War effort by , ’ . , l.- i *. ® discussion led by a student, one of the outstanding events of ci.unnw will be L.ior , >hly
learning to make ilieir' own '■®s>‘ience at two o clock, with arid “surprise programs". Each the wind-up of tl\- basehBU. organized ar.fi will be ready
nr fnailA in T oa r^tmar. enrvl,*B Te .nx.nr'.iTiiAvJ ...Itk. ------------ _______ _ 1 . - ...u.... bU. * - - ■ -
'The croM-d gathertd mos* learning to sew
of them women'and children - under the direction and guidance
■ir, " sTorAjfs;.:'rr'
.mtul the AtixlllhiT pi. »■»«
held later that evening, mefceirtuxov nnnv learning to ake ilieir . . „ .............. ----------------------------------- - --------- ------
And what of the community ^®®wrtes wdl! bural being made in Lee Ctmel- service is conculued with devoi- reason Georgetown is leatfing '^ben the urtve and ccntek: opea
leathrs. We looked around. The LEXINGTON be free to t'uni out uniforms for eiy. Services were conducted by. lo*uils and inspirational- music, for the Navj- boys and hopes ^2. to last for three
only two of them present was OoL 6, 7. 8, of next week, the l^® armed focces. ' q Cooper iJy social life of_ the- yoiuh..U3 fire-the-Big gun that will sink '"■®®^ until Novemberl.
County Judge Dan Parker and Missionary Groups of Kentucky _ ^------- ;------------ Rev. A. E. Landolt and Rev. be high-lighted by the fleet In one. two, three order ■Actually the drive has already
^ and child in this community mitlee in charge of arangements fire broadside To begin with county wUl have to wore haruer
died suddenly Sunday evening, by Mary Jane Lewis, is a formed big league.’
of a heart attack while outOctorfr the star who resigned from his berth “P*®
x,„^„ -.va c. ’ ,A yuuug people plan to give their with the Washington Senators Rowan counf.v, with ic< Indus-
kunong will,. SWv. P. CmidUl. Anp.al HolloWe, P.rty, m. .n- of tft. Amortoao Le.gp., to Join trt« l«o ec.llmu chance to 
an old friend with whom Mr. joyable and spirit reviving event, the Navy and see life through win several of the prizes pro- 
Homer McBrayer. an* agri Holbjook had ^ent a great deal Th^ Annual Youths Day of a -pon-hole. He will be caught vlded every one cooperates.' and
____________ a group
Bible, the ona where the m^ter Hie locifl church w^Ul al- 
had Invited guestff to attend the tended-
We were reminded of the reooui'ed religious leaders, 
wedding feast diacuased In the H ia expected Uut
’" • On Chickenswedding feast. One if we recall The session will end on Thurs 
had married- a wife and could ^be laying of plans ior
not come; others had found other participation of Kentucky culture student in the Horeh^ of his lit^re’ Ume Thev had y^g people has been set by O’tootle, no mean receiver, works together There L< no room 
reasons for not being present Ctoufdhes in the “Btoergency High SchoiJI. has just completed iheWay in ^ -jo -ui,.. c-. «rhn h: - insible In this iJrh-e fer petty grievan- 
show- ces or petty politics. This is aj o r—«= -** xi.«c»ocA«.j o uum. im i inpiei*au , Bh - V 1 November 22, the th rd Sun- ^nd w o as been respoiwe want to say. here and Mbhon" campaign, a brother- a poultry project which returned “eraay m hunting and the month. Rev. Chadles for a large measure of the i ...
how. tJmt there Is NO BUSINESS bmda tb meet the ^«sent emer- a nice Income for his labor. returning home when Mr. L. Brooks, State Sceretary of ng made by the Navy. Other drive for scrap met:;!
Iind no isa^lme. *urch activity Sency. Homer 8p«t 111 hours of time Holbrook auffored tht- ^ the .men. in the Navy .




s ffer t t' Kentucky Churches will be t  . . i t lineup wilL factories-of -ihe-^UnUed-States--- 
or otheiW. that is Important — h „ . . f. , ill , , '
riaht now as Mtimr o™ni«Mi The Miffilonary Society of the or an average of ».a8 P« said Mr. Bdeoks is a successful leader of Me Laughin. teliendo. Orcutl, have ever set for ihmseives.
»" arri to tjjg Christian Church will maet hour. Holbrook had been In fine spirits youth, and is well known to Cavalionen and Carnegie.' Their reward will be ample if.
fectories the ^p metal that « boms of Mrs, H. L. Wilson He secured 66 pullets esrly and apparently in "the best of -(Continued on Page Foar) 
will keeep our factories running Thursday evening, Oct. 1 at 7:30. health all day. but as they neared ,
«id protottB tho«, BUM, unk. *111 te In Otvlwvlll, on tne.r way home jJJQ |j
and ships and plans that will of the program,
give our lioya a chance to win _ , . _
this war. Tobacco Httped By cost to $127.02. ®“®. of. the highway. After
Morehead should be ashamed p.' I ' '■nieh^iadd a total 497 dozen“’e car he suddenly,
Of their awarent lack of interest Dianing riTeS ID eggs, an average of 93 eg^ each ^®’* o^®*" *be steering wheel and
In this all vital matter Every D._, for the 6 months period. An to regain consciousness,
business man, every citizen of »«n» f?IWre DlOrea average jw-ice of $028 per doaen Sanies L, Holbrook was born
this clQr and this county should The recent warm damp wea- waa received. The 63 hens on H’bott county., but has lived '
s - h,^-7rr”r;;: .“^ii.^;' zr^- - --1™,.. ...t h,..
future, according to Dr. J. evidence that thty also have i
Approved By 
National ,
The Navy has not culled them through their efforts the drive 
when it comes to playing base- is successful and they help win 
balL They have met every team, ih® war by getting in die scrap 
in this section and have foppladfjjjgtal.'^
> number of would-be champ- 
tons from the throne ' The details of the prizes 
,l.,..ed- Thle thcF have dtee 71.^.. vS”
:“e°tt- «?■? ter" "Be ell 0, our reader, to ..udp
against them, as stated above. R carefully. If you belong to an 
23 runs. organizanun help get - that
Not only has their pitching and or'ranizaiion working 
te!re“o?r;rac7e^’ There will he »«e who SUF
Th7 a,rSe ^ '"■“'““T 7V f T'""" »»I“™h 'or lug, School eadeta. Dr, Fall, ''»» “»»«s ™«u. „„ H,,„u„ter that theseTbcy are the ones ud»o suffer more tobacco to damage than “ $109.07. thp Huntineten Wholesale Furn- «ateH that th*. iTon v,,. It is doublfill if tne Navy will i, w - ,ho.
“S' "T >»'« h* rJ^rd?”* "* rd*?, "'T"* "h™ '^h'hP-F. ^ asreenw ^7“ com- “F ■«“' ZWhen the nm«, comes heel. ^rd^ Homer « d that there ^ U,,y mvite you U avemBe scrap collected per
•bet a Rowan county boy haa ^ damaged by house factors that „„ Holbaeek of New- Morehead end the Naval P<*»lhle to attend this game pertion in the cunlles nr eltles
died, when the word comes that to'such an ertent that it ' . ^ foundland: hlv wife. Mrs. Hattie Trolnin® S/.hgvNi which will be played at Lezlng- Thus if Jefferson county collects—wo. -w —XA ----^ gjj J* .cimai fl nw .w ai inz chool
wa, almost Impowrthle to stay In „„,u „ times «s?uA 'IT""?'!:"’-'"'' -htidreu i ton Sunday afternoon. more scrap tiuin Rowan county.
hS a''ZrtrZ"o.“m, UOM-'^®'"- P""”"? “>“lppod -.ud a goo3 w da>- ovenlus at 7:30 p. M. In the lto“ote"a;;i
Tllhnan range with lots of ahade and p„u'J '"’''•'T »> >>=>P complete -------
TwMp' tUtI h Sf«m feeds. Homer Is rsjslng M 7 P>“ "P'”'”* ™>»>- REVIVAL AT CHURCH
^ou^™ ^n or ■“ laying hens this year and , ”, k, Mr^ neTif Kt™. “ Chairman of the fSO OF GOD BEGINS ON 4TH
resimiialble^or the death of my "Ifr® '? V®" - "-er-v Read. Hv and ' Mrs! Citizens Committee ATiudget to Only a few more days umU
kTtou are the ope who erat “““ “"'F •'« ™”5 Eirl Tv™. Toi.n-s-ir.-n, OhI": Fftreheatl USO has boon ap the revival. Now 1, the time to
him hl9 life- You are the one neighbors to get their fire projects In whldt agriculture fn^r sisters. Mrs. Tom Bfeuk. Proved by the Chicago and New invite your friends to come with
reBDonaible t^auee YOU FAIT ED This la the first year students are malting money on Wheelersburv. Ohio: Mrv. Prank York offices and lmiT|ediate you. The opening date is October
NTs-\Tir» o.ixn ttrermsT Rowan County farmeni ^®**“ supervised fam pro^am. Lcedv. Trondale. Ohio. Mrs. Ada action will be taken to properly llth, continuing
have 'i^the' 'f'®' ^ thaiwe should
fu-hese. be discourage:. Jefferson county
should; so should Carter county.
( Continued' ot Page .Four
throu^ the 
--..J. Jam»?8 Wade
WAS ON Ynn Fan ED to -r*'-"" “““‘7 P”®' ^»rs. Delitha Simmons, Newfound Martindale Building, The room of Russell. Ky. will arrive Oct.
WAB luu fAUktu lu tried cokt stoves report that tlces are the only rare way to land. Kv, and tWo brothers.-will be used as a comfortable Lllh. to begin the meetlngi Rev.
profittWe and John , Holbrook, of Okla*'stop-ovar place for service men Ramah Johnson, Pastor will have 
and a recreation and entertain- charge of the service Oct. -th.
^ SCRAP METAL DRIVE ^ir •Xnte".l;%;"S«n''';?h';
S ON. YOU F ILED TO tried cokt stoves report that tlces are tl 
TU TURN IN WHAT SCRAP next year they will be prepared successful 
' (Contbraed On Page Two) aheadw of time. fanning.
IComm Cotaitr Nmn.
The Rowan County Hews of AfiTtcuHure and Home Ecom" as he finds H. Throu«j no fault weapons before leaving here ijiib or if I have seen the Aow we its. Eighiy-five perce(j^l ofo the-of their own, merchants some- a submarine gun that actual- co down to ;he park and sit tacky Is laid from January 1 to times may handle seed of un-,,y ntinute. around or we may go for a f
. years egg production in. Ken- certain ge^aUon. old,'^ The ^ Ella. iWs wiU prob- Wcyle ride. That is about
t.Ov 1 ha aava mprinat* eh-«» es,..e hlo ntarn " '' ” r
Batered as Second Class Matter^ at the Poetoffice of 
^ MOBEHEAD. KEKTTCKY, Novsnber 1. I»l«
PohUshed Every TbnrMlaj At *
NOREHEAD, Rownn County. kENTUCKY
still Kicking around? Send word 
‘ to htm 1 said Hello.
■ Jul , e W. serd ef t at aves is o»» “*■ —— ; ----------------- --- - ‘ Say ha. dad silU »>t Ihe old
Maoy hen. don't have the know, his u Iresh. Sometimei “'»>■ >» the last Uma you wjll you cau rtde here or maybe y» Plymouth yet? Tell him to ban, 
ability to laj'-much iseyand this varieties are confused, or mis- hear from me on this side. So noA oi( oq- -junja oi atm pinoji to it because I want to drive it 
eme of the year. Such hens named: a gardner who has save l”am writing, Be careful what ^ ''’® recieved the package some more. How is grandad
ink. A third reason why egg that suits him. no matter what transferred mat Has
I Most Be Paid U Advai
I is off just now is jts jjame. 
• that some farmers and poult- 
rymen have quit feeding balan-
identification in it and every
AMERICANS ALL_ ced rations. Another reason listed
,--------------------------------------------------------- _ d. 1. trouhlo^m Pruu.-p.,u Oh.) ““ w; .Z
------------------------------------------------------------- Jillco, mile, oud worms. Then yj,,; Yiiu REFUSED TO *‘.".,'*..'’"5..". “F t*“«- well and doing Hne.
Will get here before long. Say yuu saw Jackie. Is be growing 
the Horton boys in the army any?
_ _ _ _ Boy I wish they^were. here Tookie wrote you a letter
V"i ’ * ™ “* would sure have a vesierdas- I mess by die rtmo
and'omorrow we "*■THREE MOMTBS
------------------------------- w...momi^i^n«
OMK TKiE (Out OI sural-------- ;---------------------------------------tomi. The hen's body Is 55 . «'“Tld<l “>»ut us and that dad jorne and work. Is JlmS “ ”**
1 ii.cr. fmuavu* ma » ... - ,nisyi.*ar mat andsn' —11 t a— percent water and her egg 66
beetle. . YOU .YRE RESPONSIBLE.'
The land should be enriched jjj matter' ofblanced rat-- And when the figures
w- „------ 1------ * ...a.. K„— Row-an county Rilled. I have come to
doearo„.No;-y»iu„:i;rde.m; X“rS ""
«”“> sou 0“ me coming Home,,, j, „„ bothered with amhma. '“*•
ai« then worry about me getting .„y „„ j j„„eTO VACCINATli CHICKENS FOR POX
Mr C E Harrs, Field Agent chicken manure or with ions. .Mr. Humphrey* says hens counted and ____________ ______ __ .....waa.,
Pouhry- Work, will work highgrade fenliaer. to make sure need something more than corn falls, uf she failsi to measure there la no worry in my mind been home lately. 1*^'aDearest Mother and Famlly- 
with the ’ Countv Agent. Mon- there is present enough nliroaen ^nd «’ater They need materia^ls jp; if ^.-hen the drive is over and and you can do the same. I am from Oscar Abbott yesturday. i finally found
" that maintain the hen S body-------— '---- ■--------> • -•-•-j tt«u spunrt »ha. tout murl .. . . ' •
----------------the army '
where has cured him of it. Has Hurben
day and Tuesday, Oct. -Hh. and to cany the turnips along at ccunty
u, BUWUU Cbuu. lu™.^ B^sliu uud sw«. Fuc the c^l. S^mg-^hr ^I^SSl uJ S
and also make eggs. This means because
5th.-They will visfp-a number {^p speed to make them tender corn, wheat, oats, barley. 
• -- -County farmr — 
poulurman•Mi.1 the poultiymau with hmeetone. uud wuter. uT"" l-ot lor me. I'll he looking tor .. ii”'' ' «■-
their feeding, housing and san- Q!^. for the later ones, First of all. advLses Mr. Hum- t^"PP*«d. or whole, what are George tell them we are 0. K. equator and does that sun come
■ itation problems. Mrs. John the quicker son. Purple Tep phrey. f^d the grains produced '<> cf their neigh- j ^ g^t on the pictures I I *««*
Barbour has already vaccinated s-raplea^ on the fatacm t.^e farm. Titer. -* who stayed at hom^ com- ^ wanted I am ^ “ ”**“ TeH the WeU how are you feeling
and rrfing-^N rabha«. 4« 9 nar? «*'ld a laving mash, mixed at fonabiy housed, well-fed, and addrea* but' be ^ So I will dose -hese davs. Do vou still hearher hen-e for chicken-pox
iSr. Jessie McBrayer and-Vernon arXer to thoes Gardners -with '-oushi. Gtains ar..-i without
4id___ ______ Tr.,«<nota tViaii-o . .. . . . _ . . !niri xjiTTr'pmenl should he Icl-di -inr Tt . iiat .
g,. . ,«l^ 111, m.UVgl IIUI
careful What you say. The Cap- ^‘'nswer soon.
Alfrey plan to Vaclnate theirs who'm' ordtnan' 'cabba’se d.Ws supfement should be ku-pi -in? to say of those neighbors we'ean write >"''«-
■ his :y,nnee,ion. before the hens --------- ' ........................ .................... '°-‘-next week. Chicken.pox does .not succeed. Ih this coniiection, sepem.e m put a card came or a brlri®* 'too. It will be picked
not kill a large number of chick- these might have helped them- -’=nv or^ wim have you.-above ,jp ^very other day off the han- somewhere t
SS 'Xu-^mTl^» lh° SJ'^VtaV.™i’u^^^S^Su,', r« I “11 *'L'’ious'’aood Bye'ual .lon'l
poulltv-mun. P-ull.ts uhouW b. btaut to ,be yellow, or wilL th. » u JbW bopper. unil ------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- Dear Mom
England
___ _ _ -1 V, L I melodraaiaUt. wnm- about me.
^ rSbiir|;Ke'"urirs lie 5"irS">
eat. Egg prices are good and will^nicle is _________ *s cemtir.g? Donald Xelson doesn't . ---------
continue good ihrough the fall u?"ti,r Til' S-"-E C.IRDEX SEED XOWT tbtitk «.. They untierstand. that o“a“uShe^
So the poultryman should care ' In this column, a few weeks -.-lijle they are offering their are yi.
tor his nock and get his hens to a^. the suggestion - was made ^ves we at home are twlddlln* ^ “staTfo^therand are all weft and duir.&Vln; Hows u.,_
laying as soon as pos?ib!e. ^^ws thinly lOO feet of drUl ■a*'; }Hnmb.« ami w ishing the war ^.^jj ^ ^ ^ Mable Lee.- Ruby, Lillie Dad and
from E. S. I haven't had time 
towriie but one letter and that 
was to you. We have to .wait 
frr a shin golnp. back to'the 
Smtes and that takes' time.
6i<l you et er hear from Ethel 
1 received your letter the other We are expecting to get married 
day ami I was really glad to hear when I gel back. I know you 
from you That was the first will like her. I have been writ, 
time I had heard 'from you th Ihg to her since January 29. *
two weelM. ThU leaves Me H you see Mrs- Promtt. teU -
How are you and the family? Took^O. K. I hope you all j,er Jake 1-= O K. He never writes
if .vou see her t«n her
THE WINTER GARD^ j, 15 ' Inches apart. ^^5 gardens, -.vou'd not he N'hered. ^ Ie>«^d’l .^ure hope No mom I never did get that ~ '7!*
ipiowtag what are pri^ The suggestion boars makhig we hare painted a dark pfe- So donh package you sent. Say did vou
^ SI,; - _ , -i..... y» we pip.
riimaybiTrippeuTnuyo's'S “'-e all their vegeuble s«d weuW 
—....................... - -- they can. from their gardens, •.veu'd l> '.her .that, we J gorjy yoy haven't Bin? Tdl them all hello for r
not to worry Keep writing, I 
may be able to get your‘letter
week discus.sedt, it :.s an easy 
matter to apply them.- So. no' 
will be treaied. iketchiiy. ,th 
various stnictures
dS. A lea, cr-,.;. ■ .... ,.— .... ....------------- . . »U[ ;y jr. anu i arp \j. rv- <iiu*i i •> u: p,,,.#- , . _-n , I
rich. Also, soil preparation shcK Si;.l are taJd. ,j,e Rovan Touniv News. you aril if I had a girl friend aWv won't uet it. M*ell I hope Marines are still pushing,
the soil should be exiranely Using one's own-saved seed fan <-omrib»it» ore atom of en- here. Yes, I have one every my wav we get it. , From Your Son.
uid be compared to aoake the bears !^e NVaen's trar- eftort :hi-siaTTTi t.o the people of Rowan niie w«k. go to the dances dr ic Say haw’,.* Gaythul' Tell her.
‘ scious. VS^tuS^iS Sd ta'p^c^S a'="vo;.nou.; ,ud culU^iou rcp;.c ,ho» Umt ........................................... ,
tom coumi .nd home .lento-, -hould be sure tu-.o f'™'\“i“ '‘“uiloitif I""'""’
mtuliun agent, or ff.ttn tl.e Coi: fo»P«ltlou tom weeds, thro'j. ,h* urn .nwl.^ , rnut.. be^to 
lege of Agriculture. Le.vingttm. ,L I »e *re sorry, hm noi so
Bec^^e string place, loj the 'u,;,, o! ^ <yn anued to“s. "HU.' a» to apomgue 11 Umtsume
uS r-» Ih'he aututu. its ualural season too, ' one hss net taken hu f lac. ,u
tber will ba’ discussed firstt Either ol Ihe varleues. Be Tsai Having ones own seeds to ”
thoe>= for the “cooi" ones, next or ChiUU, 3 good, use makes a saving of from $8 “ *’"®-
week. An ideaP place for jiisi a to $8. in an average iardea. If These i.hings must be sa.d.
house basement wi;h a heating ^ FIRE LOSS this, money were spent on com- They s-e crying to be said. -And
few bushels is'a concrete- floored >- estimated that fires on merdal fenlizer many good gar- that is the function of a news- 
plant,' to keep it dry. There, the farms i.n ihe United States take dens would be made belter, and paper. 'We cuh': ahn-ays and
best place is at he ceding, In approximately ;>,.500 “'‘es many good gardens could be won't always • sugarW the 
baskets hung by spikes driven >'>*3r and de,T.i j about SrOOO, made of some that now behave bitter pills. And h was i de- 
Ih th# floor joists. Inasmuch as '''crrh of property. indifferently because of under- cidedly hitter pill when the com-
Ihr-volume of airis proportion^ ' Eight principal causes trf *rm feedrrig. The indirect results munitv leaders failed to evince 
needed, except poulbly In the toe, m ill Mectoe chuumya tom spending this "sivInV evenu ,hadow ol interem In all 
etely large, no air outlet Ig and nue^ -1 spins, on ci^m-r,.,
‘he vegetable, i, rmldced. r„.„„ county
Harold
one_«hini the •ihowshm most of ihe;shi-.w‘ * miss her letter^. I wuh I could B hlrtnday prwent
readers w.ir over here; I have already sci-n vi -itc to them ail like I us-wl to nisy be late, but when I land. 
•rncioiK and st-rap metal con- But when there L'n'i a dam-e tUicn w;w the la.st time vou saw.vou can i-sptK-r one.
fee! that we will hare »
SELL YOUR
■'T JUNK
♦ th 1.1...!!^ «_ , it wiring and difficult, as many Kentuckians °f ** citizens of this
rrto-e ^m'^h-ri* —
Here, it if. better to cure the lotallos^ from fa^fires. keep in mind is that "like begets all compelling need for this 
sweetpoiatoes first, as the space A chim^ that become tw „etal. that they will rise
may be small Next, a brooder bor la hold o^ tables, best in yield and best in up en masse, and make a con-
-hou.Te Is an exceUeni place to should be eretfulty inspected , certed effort; not alone to win
^h’uxru ^:or=: Su”b«-ss ~-«cTpour.^^ -lor-ts
■ ' their neighbor? sons, letters
To CAUDILL’S
MOREHEAD TIRE SHOP
M kept at least pfrt of the dayi 100 pei
As a safeguard againsst- chilling ing damage from lightning, 
during the night, the vegetables Undercured or damp hay 
should be kept covered wiunh when stored in large piles heats 
sacking or carp9i- or each potato spontaneously. This heating may 
or squash should be wrapped in continue until the ignition tem- 
newspaper or packet! with dry perature is reached and the hay 
earh. sawdur. or sand. bursts into flame Even though
All this applies only to the a fire does not occur, heatmf 
family’s winter store. For larffir desiroyes much of the feeding 
amounts, a “professional” storing value. Alfalfiq clover, and soy- 
place is recommend^ a building bean hay are most likely to heat 
or a room so arranged that enm- severly.
pleie ventilation is had. and Even though hay has been 
equipped with a heating means wall cured, before storage, it 
so that the temperature can be will heat if it is wet by rain 
belu at 5J degrees. The Farm conir.r from a leaky roof or by 
Enf.'neering Deptar.ment of the " -r;, ^
Cor ?e of -Agriculiure is pre- Fequem examinations should 
pare i to furnish plans and other be maile for several weeks after 
Infr.-Tnaiion necessary to the hay has been stored, “steaming”, 
huili-ing of such a structure, strong irritating oders, and wet 
■ —:— areas are si^is of dangerous
TURNIPS & CABBAGE heaing.. When hay i.s beating 
The first fall turnips should excessively, the entire lot should 
go in the last of July, where be “ihrpughiy drenched with 
' stcir j the early potatoes or the water. Make provisions for 
first s-v-ie com. One ounce of f riting a possible fire, as theF, -S .C ........................... ... a — V •
see*'- bicidcast should cover 250 hay may burst into flames when 
to .’,00 .'■qtiare feel of space, or exposed to the air. Do not walk 
sown In drm.s, 200 feet. Broad- directly on' the hay. especially 
cast sowing should be spread at the center of the mow. as the 
over several week.s. as it has interior may have charred an*! 
been not.-d that even a few days’ sunk. Transport the hay to 
Hwia may cause quite a difference open space; it may Ignite later.
In how serious may be the dam- ----------
age from fleabeeties and ifte REASONS FOR FEWER EGGS 
lice. Saf». la to sow in drills Hens just can't lay as mav
■o that InaecUcide may be used eggs In the hot summer months 
to stop them. This, by he way as they can In the pleasent 
''ia rotenone. so generally used springtime, explains J. E Bum- 








from some of whom following- 
are counting on them And 
Rowan county will not Rowan 
county must not let them down.
Let’s Beat the Jap at their own Game. Yon can do H hy 
seffiag your Jank NOW. We ifidn’t mvite them over, hot 
WE WILL REPAY THm CALL Bring in yoor Jmik now 
—Uncle Stun needs it hadly-for Gnns, tanks and planes
A n,w Bluejacliet le OtU 
Jennings, 21. Clearfield Ky. who 
recently enlisted Ui the U. S.
Navy and Is now going throu^ 
recruit training at the U S Naval
Training Station here. Upon p_____ ■______
compleuon of this training, he jCTap ITOII 
will either be assigned for duty
Scrap We Buy
or some other n^ stat- Magawnff* aiul
ion. or retained tor further spec­
ialized training at one of the 
Navy’s many service schools. Rags && %oks
Heavy Tin 








The only way I can really 
hear from home to throu^ the 
Rowan County News. It sure 
is a lot of help to me I'get it 
here then I send It to my brother. 
Elva “Curley" In theHawaii, 
Islands. It sure is a lot of help 
Pvt Ollle W. Barker 
Rtcruit Depot—12Br.
Marine Base Platoon 716 
Paris Island, 8. C .
Prices we Pay
Scrap Iron (delivered) 65c 
Scrap iron (s*md for) 50c 
Heavy Tin per cwt 35 cL
RagsperbmdredSl 
Rnbber pm- poond 1 cent 
Other price at market price
James Blevins, of Haldeman 
writes to bis aunt, Mra. EstlU 
Blevins Just before leavlz^ for 
SOMEWHERE. 
rw»ar Aunt and All- 
I-received your letta and was 
^d to hear from you. WeU I 




7,'!“ »■■'> “ 0»l,.rt=vap> » a nunular and soaa back to In U>a gr»t aJllanca of the
-r^L"na^rrkh.r. y:
'pWlged with us to fight in in a earth world what ■‘Commando" means. Vicurf for the United Nations '*e shaU none of us
grwc alliance agains; the Axis The world already kno«,* these Yugoslavia’s nndefea- cannoL be won by resistance be safe until the enemy Is de-
on all the coniTnents and in aU men cf the u!dt2 NaTii; S ® battalions. alone. We know it can’t be won feated everywhere' In the
in tropic fSrribbean ports; in AlnzBtV-AuslraUans and New . »lso FUipmo^and Amer- world. Our problems Is to des-
CJiinese^ mounuin villages: in Zealand^who go into fire and Newmesjeo ranches We ^ow it cannot be won by troy tlrt forces ofthe Nazis.
- • • - . . '*r and Ohio river inwne TWiaeonri. OrOUdlV liclfing OUT WOUndS. .h«!- 1. —«»_ .w^ _Britlanfs =S;i-™SE s ^of Russia. They live in ;he dark- a„d youna Red Army tank turret Wisconsin. L
. ened streets of Dutch and Polish, gun^rs who have^ met and .strength of the ^United whoever 3 destroy us.*“»c s*'«* umj- ojf i u cmivu  destroys anv of
’Czech and Belgian towns where th^ htet^ uTe Nazi “ the words: Wake, Bat- Nations ar^ and the aghfing those forces gives life to all of".r rrmz
aa over Amenca-tn Concord of war remain unconnured be- S-^ w ^ it aJone. ^ must all travel it «niiy or Melbourne. It does not
jUesllny of the people who live cause they win not be conqured ” \ , _ “p^ber W^ must save our matter whether it is fired by
or near Louisville, east of Wyom- The Dutch of Rotterdam and ^ a few. There friends if we would save our own men from Uverpool or Kuibis-
Ing or west of Santa Fe. Java who all tht»gc bm many^more, and th^ are not It is ft»m foriegn shores that the hev or Chungking, when the
Their roil Is long; They live valor. Canadins from thT Air- " sjaipios he tyrants strike their blows at us. Nazi submarine issunk. -when
In Yugoslavta, Australia. Nlcar- drone of Democracy Bearded ““ **“ people of the and it is on those shores that comes ^n. the cause of the
agua. India. Panama, Haiu. Sikhs of India who tove fought ‘’Y torch, we are striking back. United ^^Nations is advanced:
Cuba. Costa Rica. South Africa. taTlr way over the top of Africa guide the Umted The^ people of the United there is an Increase promise
the Dominican Republic. Hond- and tho ugh half the jungles of bombing Nations do not underestipiate the of freedom for all people—
uras, Guatemala. El Salvador, the East. enemy’s farthest gjze of the task that lies ahead, everywhere in the world.
the Phillpplbes-in Canada and Tho anH r,-..!,- u.. A*senals. There are the men men Nor are -Jiey dismayed by it. . .. ------------ -
Luaembourg and Mexico and- croi^ f"^ women of the United Nat- Today their battle fronts are
Greece. From Norway to New /fJS, “« over the planet, and YW77
.be, e..»eb .e L'|Lr° SfelT. OT B OU* OIMM ■
Bfoth U Sneak Thief
When the American Institute of -£r^l*'uttle^ motti^'Sal ^ overcoat 
Laundering saj» an article la wash- right aO. his back seems prettr eill7 
able it means that, under, normal until we learn mama moth doesn't 
eondthona in the average laundry, just walk up and snatch the coat, 
the article can be safely recondi- instead, she sneaks quietly under 
tioned. And. In laundry language, coat lapels, deep into pockets, or up 
safely reconditioned means preserv- under the lining to concealed seams, 
ing the appearance of tiie article as Utterly unaware he's harboring a 
well as removing soiL thitf in the dark, the poor man
For Instance: If ■ honsedreas hangs his coat in a far comer of tiie
or a closet and. more e.ao likely, forgeta 
r die it until the chill of autumn jogs bia 
- - • - . .....aw-
fed 
} of
^des, or trimmings pull loose, Fos d." . OrgM
hemline twists out at shape, o ti> u ' ' ' "
pockets fade a Ug...................... " '
the main part of U.. . . _________  _____ ______ _
pearanee of that dress definitely is on hii overcoat all summer.
T. __ ...I.* 1.,. ....... . _ .Ua __1.,,-.-*_____1___________ .____________________ _
li hter shade than memory. Too late, he then discov- 
the dress—the ep- ers mama troth's youni 
n 
ight be as clean as the which could have been pr 
proverbial whistle but iu value to having the coat thorougi 
you is practieaUy uU. aiid then stored in that ............ .
If this happened in the-pmfestioB- cedar chest the littie woman has 
tl laundry, that dress would not be been hinting for e
t
i
was returned to you.
TbaVs why the American Institute 
of Laundering says. "pure, cotton 
- put^unen fabrics, whether In 
ts. piUow cases, towe^ and 




Round Up Your Scrap Metal and 
BE READY for the State-Wide
SCRAP METAt DRIVE
OCTOBER 12 TO 31
f
*5.000.00 in ^PRIZES!
7o COUNTIiS, TOWNS, ORGAN/ZArtONS ond INOIVIBU/& who turn ahd (urn in fAe AlOST 
jcrop mefql. Roond it up! Be Reody! - -J. T'»i.
- - I I i n flr-1 Vii'- ■ ■lltii -I ‘
t’ore .'Vra the Prizes!
«5,000.00
Tfl CASH or WAR BONDS (ejther)
il ^500.00
<- .t>- .viOl ®e Jrd *250.00tothe- ■ in’s 0 with the hicUi
potndage p« eapito of^ k
^ •• tiw Kentaeky Tnie Valm
*250.00 " *250.00
ma- ta Aa ataRA (In tm--------------
fijfifi pepotoUen) wtth^largws*
«^.oo
This natton is facing a serioos shortage of 
scrap metaL A shortage that threatens to stow down 
war production of ships and tanks and ^ms. Blast 
furnaces are cooling off for lack of scrap! Scrap 
needed at once, by the ton, to win the war and Ken­
tucky can and WillL supply this urgent need.'
Lying In the barnyards of Kentucky farms. In tool 
sheds, under bridg|^. ^ried in gullies, and attics and base­
ments and garages, all over the state, is the very material 
that is so ui^ently NEEDED. It is within YOUR power to 
round it up and turn it in. Spend the next two weeks rooting 
for it—dig it out and be ready for the big state^de scrap 
metal collection drive that starts October 12th. tt means . 
money to YOU! It means VICTORY to your countryf
Rood the £‘.T.;:!e, 7oir Contest Rules.
L ELIGIBIIJTT—
XvHy pezeoD rwUlng wldiio e Rcutucky 
eDinty e eUgihle to coatribute to the 
oamir* total c^lectian.
Fems end flieir fttmlHw engsged In 
tlw btislne« of buying and selling amap 
iron <r eoDecting tt on a commissien are 
NOT ^igftte to coopeto as indtviduaia 
or films. 'Rwy may, however, help to in-
ttie county'B 
saDectioo. the eontes credit to •0
_ -5
to ^ -
Z PBOCEDDBB. ■ ______
The County nalvwi ChneAU* fit «RSk 
county in tfae Btoto wm be in diarge cS
■ coOeetton « aK aoBV BiM wiMd 5
Afi actap metal tnK«d to mol be 
Itedjc  ̂»^
nceived at dSwy potaL CreA^^oZ 
eontaft will ba given ORLT on te b2 
«gtoeaecaeelpta. .
_____________ r^fdotlnn. Tha ame ma-




KEITOCKY SCBAP METAL D
apparel are wasljafale . when, 
under normal or average cenditiona 
prevailing in the p-'—'
' they can be
________ ____ j of functional furni­
ture. styled and veneered lo fit into 
any room in the house. ^•
Tnilerites Solid Ctizaia
Now that trailer coaches have
settled down to war service, theyT 
stncily substantial family aflaira. 
More than 65 per cent ol the fami­
lies living in them have one or more 
A uc. N.W..UP- NA c tiWren. which means Increased at-
L^oth« reliiTto teSmTag^^ tendance at local schools and Sun- 
3T when they can be washed without <1’^ schools, 
the material becoming sleazy." ' ’ * •
‘Orly Coa^reu Has Power* 
-If the laboring man is to be 
re,4LTed to join an organized group 
ir. order to work, because oi soma 
Gver-riding social policy, the com- 
gjulsion must take the form of new 
Jcgislation . . . It can be brought 
into existence only by Congress: it 
cannot be created by ezecutive or 
atlTtir.istrative *at."—From i 
Ia.Td Siecl Com;
2 per cent provided by g
.pany brief question, 
m of the War Labtrf 
shop on
tty is as pretty does" aught 
be what sjorry Sue is ihlnking as she 
compara her osni shrmifcen drew 
with the spic and span appeaianee at 




2:uc.;k. of ff‘ Mcfhfoi.-. Chuiq.
In giving its laundry tci— ---- ---------- — ___
approved seal the American Inkti- greater meanit^ m providing edo-
tuw of Laumturme goes e step flaw eaUon'wttb a Christian basis, 
ther and includes threads tested and "Only by acre’erat:ng the seb^ 
approved as non^adcahle and but- cu.-rieulum. Dr. McPherson said. 
^iuTbb non-breakable. "can- we hope to eonwiue to fit our
And. if any of these things occur young people before Mtermg tte 
to TOUT articles at the laundr-y, you var e/ffsrt with the necessary, back- 
may be sure they would happen in ground of Christian edwaam to 
botoe laundering, too. tor such prepare them for war and post-war 







There undoubtedly ate sincere prohibitioaists in 
diis Scace. But thinking Kentuddans won’t &11 
for your imported "prohibition campaign,” Hided 




Tfw Poi Loanfr nmmn
fences, there are iron grills. 
Every thing made of metal is 
w 1. , needed. Cooper wire,' zinc from
and Mrs. be<ause they have much larger refrigerators; anything you
* WOMAN S CLUB John Paul Messer has been JUNK DRI\X
the Rowan XTounty Wonams'spenOlng a few days with his (Continued From Page One)
Club wUl hold their first Club pasents. Ms. and Mr. . , , „ „ - - , . .
^ johnn‘e/B Me.s?er- John Paul populations than Rowan county nwy menUon is worth savlngaodmeeting at the home of airs. - ^ u— .U__ .-.i. ........ .............. .
John on Tuesday even- stodent of Morehtad baK and therefore must eoilect-wohh cdllecting.Teachers College. , He much more to be in the running.
iBB of ne« week wl,!. ohe Gor- Ro«ao._..oonly'e quote_ a, 1* yOUNC PEOPLS GUILD
deo Depanmem .» chlir,e^W ^;;‘::;:‘"‘“„r„“H;';;„;ieied jCo.,d»dri P™. ^e One^
........... n=,»in tP^hnician i. ,/ >,i. s^rap many of the people of Morehead,Interesting program
, . pounds of scrap
Janoar... He lompleled .mcrads
i 'a course for Radio technician pounds, jf every bit of
planned. Mrs. Mabel Aifrey is Mass. ,3 collected we should Mr. Oltie M. Lyon. Preskient




• “ ifi4# , ‘
AXI&
St RplM«|»al Chapel
. . MartlBdale BnlldlnR. Bev. F. 
C. Li*htbonro. B. T. Bv Momit 
BttrUoic. Bnnaar. Oouber 4Ui 
(tilth Bvtiday nfter THaity): 
8«Bg Evfa«rt>t and SermOB at
Dr. John H. MOtoo
umicOPBACTOB 
TefcphoBB SM. WXLSOfl ATCp
itao A. M.
Mrs. Mae Casslty.
Mr' and Mrs. Winfred Cahdill,
tlSsBWJ
a “Jitney-Supper”. Food will be CaudUl. Elizabeth CaudUl.
served cafeteria style, and all Evelyn Garey. Naomi Gerhart, 
items of food will cost flve-cents Gladys (Serheart, Mary Ella 
A pleasent meal may be obtained udlliyDortlia Gahrtiean Nina 
. reasonably. fJearheirt. Ada Gearheart. Elda
The evening will pro%'ide a Gearheart. Messers., Billie Messer
Buy your rtampa a dime 
at a time.
Or a 'quarter, or even a 
dollar.
WUiciiever yon do won't 
.hurt thia lyhme.




N Morehead, Kaatocfcy 
PboDB 160
peicM of fellowship and visit- pa-- Caudill. Dixon CaudlU. Gean
Ing around the dinner table The White, and John Kelley.
• young people of the church will John Paul's many friends 
provide entertainment for the wishes him the best of luck andprovide entertain ent for 
group present.
CALL us and Get Iti 
WELLS RR) ASH COAL
Bithnt Heat _ Lamat Ath
Contract your Coal Snpply Now! 
can 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
We mine oar own Coal
tmucKT wiu junwn m 
lawn's msTRtss cm tot
t . . ,j „ A W B •
.... ........Lilsg, Stoic-wide driw
..OCT. 11-31
^ $5,000.00 M PRIZES
^ TottelMf"S«
S MMDIPM
Our oW iL-ice. .HP pmu], raigiiig
SZkOOuptQ $6.56








Reap the wad Wind
Admission prices as follows;
Matinee; Adults 40c OtUdrenlSc 
AfterSlx o’clock; Adults 55c ChUdrenlS 
“ALL BOYS IN UNIFC«M regular price 21c
Wednsday October 7 One day only 
Sheila Ryan to -
Who b Hope Schnyler? 3
•'EVERGREEN PLAYLAND"
Tbur-Fri October &«► _____
Return engagement by popular demand
How Green Is My Valley?
WitliNWalter^dgon. ____ ^ -
Speria! Metro War"N^s'each Thur-I^i Staling tiii^ 
Saturday October 10
George Huston in
Lone Rider In Texas
OlCeefe-Glora Dickson In
AFFAIB)S of JIMMY VALENTINE




FROM GLACIERS TO GLIDERS
TbotoMTisIm of retailers of ice ercam-aml froxoirfcKHls are using e^ipment made by our
Refrigeration Diwi ufacturing activity whicU was developNcd from our years of 
Lcler-llke quanlities needed for tbe brewing of Budweiser.etpcrience in wiakiiig ice in glacIer-U
This equipment is helping to beep aimcrica’s foods fresher and more nutritious. 
Today, however, orders for ice cream and food cabinets will have to w;|iit, for this
1
Division is working all-out on glider wing and fuselage assemhlies §ot our Army Air 
Forces.
Year after year, we have striven with research and resources to better themethods 
and facilities for brewing Budweiser. To do this, a laboratory spectafizing in ferment- 
ology and nutrition was necessary. Discoveries made in laboratory and in the 
plant have led' to the development of products contributing to human necessity and 
progress. Some of these products would appear to have only a remote relationaUp to 
brewing, yet, ihey are the result of scientific research into many slHed fields.
‘I
Ladks Coab fa-om $3.98 to $12:50 
A New Arriral Dren Lenghts $1:98 
Men’s Work Shoes per pair 1:69 to 4:98 
Birdeye Diaprs 27 by 27 per dozen 1:50
THE BIG STORE
ADthe Time
S.V. On Bailro.a Stml — PlenlT Puking Spu.
Hmri—i'H’rt I ir tiiggni—
Endle . In n.nkliig Site worM’s teadlng beer
has led to ether predweto
VITAMINS, B COMPLEX—Oar plant U one of 
the world's largest sources for manufacturers 
of pharmaceutical smd food products.
SYBL-PS—for food, tofal 
and special syrups.for e
Vrr.A!lfIN D-^Anbenser-Busch produces enough 
of the basic material for Vitamin D to supply
STARCH—for food, tertHe, paper and other I 
dustries—miUions of pounds annuaUy.
the entire American moHtet.
BAKER'S YEAST—We ore one of America's 
biggest sspplicrs of standard and enriched 
yeasts and audt syrup used to make bread.
VITAMLNS FOR LIVESTOCK—We are America's 
Uggest supplier of yeast vitamins used to fortify 
animal feeds.
s Busch, founder ofDIESEL ENGINES-
CORN SYAl'P—ipany millions of pounds 
annually for Amer^a’s candy industry.
Anheuser-Bcycb. acru:red the first riahls to 
manufacture this revolutionary engine in 
America and thus started our great Diesel in- 
dusLry on its way.
&
A K ^ E
Budweisee.
